
Carolina Headwaters:  Bio-Education 

Exploring All that Makes Life AMAZING 

Pre-K Series:   Please see website for programs and fees. 

Kindergarten 

 *Creepy Crawlies (K.P.1, K.P.2, K.L.1) 

 *Fur, Feathers, Scales, Oh My! (K.P.1, K.L.1, 1.L.2) 

1st Grade 

 *Fur, Feathers, Scales, Oh My! (K.P.1, K.L.1, 1.L.2) 

 It’s Not Easy Being Green! (1.L.2, 1.L.1) 

 I Love our Earth! (1.L.1) 

2nd Grade 

 Forces of Nature (2.E.1) 

 *Around We Go! (2.L.1., 3.L.2) 

3rd Grade 

 *Around We Go! (2. L.1., 3.L.2) 

 Roots to Shoots (3.L.2) 

 *Our Amazing Body! (3.L.1) 

4th Grade 

 *AwesomeAdaptations (4.L.1) 

 Protecting our Home! (4.L.1) 

5th Grade 

 Water, Water Everywhere! (5.P.2) 

 *Oh, A Tangled Web! (5.L.2, 6.L.2) 

 Grossology:  The Human Edition(5.L.1, 7.L.1) 

6th Grade 
 

 *Oh, A Tangled Web! (5.L.2, 6.L.2) 

 *Across the Carolinas (6.L.2) 

7th Grade 

 Grossology:  The Human Edition (5.L.1, 7.L.1) 

 *Wonderful Watersheds (7.E.1, 8.E.1) 
 

8th Grade 

 *Wonderful Watersheds (7.E.1, 8.E.1) 

 Virus Hunters (8.L.1, 8.L.2) 

Please see us at  www.carolinaheadwaters.com  for 

more information.  For questions or to register, e-

mail us at carolinaheadwatersoutreach@gmail.com, or 

call at 636-219-3356.     

Program choice is at the discretion of the teacher 

and can be adjusted to engage all audiences. 

*Programs include live animals but can be done 

without, at the request of the teacher.  Please see 

program descriptions for more information. 

We can bring Maizey, our                                              

friendly corn snake, to any                                           

program for a meet and                                               

greet at the request of the                                                        

teacher at no charge! 

Fee Schedule 

60-minute program:  $100 for the first 10 

students, $3 per additional student after 10. 

CONSECTIVE 60-minute programs (same 

location, same day): $75 for first 10 students, $3 

per additional student after 10. 

Teachers and parents are at no charge 

$15 travel fee for a location further than 15 miles 

from Matthews, NC city center.   

Receive a 50% discount on a single program for 

being the first to book at your location! 

10% Program:  10% of fees will go towards a 

scholarship fund to help low income schools or 

non-profit organizations with registration fees. 

Low income schools (at or above 65% free and 

reduced lunch level) or non-profit organizations, 

please feel free to request a discount. Discounts 

are not guaranteed and are offered as funds 

become available through the 10% Program.   

 

http://www.carolinaheadwaters.com/

